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Your Engraved Personal ' Tickets for Portland i

Old
Ghildren! Only Tomorrow Sen :

. . Greeting Cards; ' : Lyceum' Course
The leisurely, thoughtful choosing ,'of Christmas Season tickets ; for the, Ellison. tyhite Lyceumand Tuesday ; Greeting Cards that always insures pleasing re--, Course of nine notable numbers on sale Main Floor,. Tun Quality Store suits best made well ahead theClothes a. is now. of busy Noverrer 3 toao, at t, $2 and 3. Gregory

OF PORTLAND holiday season. This season's cards are excep-
tional

Mason Tom .Skeyhill, Will Irwin, O. A. Gr Glee
underwear, rags,;bot-tle- s, to dress arid enter your doll in Meier & Frank's 19tb --Annual i in artistic merit and the assortment is Club,, Ueurance's Symphonic Orchestra and other

metal, etc. will Poll Show for which we are giving ' - broader than
-in

previous years. Orders are -- now well-know- n entertainers. Seat sale opens Thursday'
help meet the problem t , being taken.

- ' Meier Frank";
-

Main-Floor- . ,,"
" Frank'a: Main Floor.. . ' . 1

of unemployment' Co-
operate with" the May-

or's
$275 in Prize, . -

Committee, Salva-
tion

. 7-.-
" U:: ,

Army, Welfare. Bu-

reau
There are 33 Individual cash 1 and merchandise prizes. The Doll

and Red Cross by Show Willi be held next vThuTSdayr;Friday anLSaturday.: t Entries
deliyring all salvage-
able

close Tuesday evening at 5ASr tX--- '

nearest
articles'

fire station
to your

or Every kiddie who can dress a doll should enterjt in
bool house this week. the Doll Show because every contestant will receive a

call Broadway 5 92J present whether she wins a prize or mot.
and a truck will be sent

"

without cost to you.' Meier Frank's: Flftii Floor. 1

Unusual Special Purchase and' Sale
Specially - P u r e h a s evd;

From a Famous Maker- -"Vacuett5 " Suction Sweepers
NoH Electric)

Two Superb : Groups

; Gloves :S2.09
'Just j received. ' New two-cla- sp 'fancy;
embroidered kidv jloves; in all i white,:
white with black, . tan, brown, .ymode,:
Cbampag ne.-gra- y,' ,'all b)ack;and . black t

" with, white.? -- ': . v - '
. V v

-- Glovea$l;8d;
INew ' two-cla- sp lambskin gloves in
champ.agne. white, white-and-blac- k,

mode, tan, brown, gray, black, ..black--
and-white.. : P. - K.- - sewn. , Paris point';
backs. f

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. -

$0.95 'lm

if

Formerly Priced at $24.85 C 65 85r31ie Vacuette is wonderfully efficient and

r ; '5.; .; ,

Girdles $2.49
New braid "girdles in black, black-an- d-

white, fuchsia-and-blac- k,

Meter tc Frank a : Main Floor.

"yet is surprisingly low in price. It makes
a. thorough cleaning every day easily possible
because it is so easy to- - use and so efficient
in collecting dust, 'dirt, thread, lint," hairs,
pins and ravelings.

THE SWEEPER YOU'VE
"

BEEN WAITING FOR
The bristle brush picks from the floor and mrs,

Freshly Salted
Almonds 84c

Regularly Sl pound. New 1921 crop
' California nonpareil almonds.

a strong suction nits au dirt into tne dust big
without spreading or dropping dust back on the
floor. The wide low nozzle dives conveniently .

under heavy
.

furniture. The Vacuette is strongly
1 Mi J 11 i ! - 5

8 i

duui ana uuripie, yei iigui, weigns oniy oy3
Peanuts 15c

Large size; freshly, roasted and salted
peanuts at pound boi l 5c.f r

, Meier & Frank's
Main and Ninth Floors, Basement Balcony,

yOU arc expressly, invited to bring your keenest
jf "; judgment to bear upon these garments ;which

. will be presented tomorrow, in. the Fashion
Salons.' You are urged to note critically-th- e quality
of materials and trimmings, the character of the.
workmanship, the manner of.designing, and., esper

. cially-mt-he prices. - These suits will more than
satisfy every demand of quality, beauty and extra-
ordinary value. . :

" ,

;5uits7That Bespeak

; WelLDressed Women
Models of the utmost refinement and elegance, graciously
interpreting' the more exclusive fashions of the day.

pounds.

Like most good things it is amaz-- ;
ingly simple and so free from com-plicati- on

and bulky machinery that --
'

a child can operate it. . ,

On sale at less'than half the regular price while
the Quantity lasts, .

Meier & Frank's: Basement. (Mall Orders Filled.)

TheHair Goods Salon :

with its complete and modern equip- -'
ment and skilled operators assures sat- -
isfaction in all lines of beauty culture '

"Marcel waving, permanent waving, 4

shampooing, facial treatments, , scalp .

.treatments, manicuring. s -

; Children's arid women's :hair cutting
a specialty. : An expert chiropodist1
constantly in attendance. '

Meier & Frank's : Firtn Floor;

4-Pie- ee Ivory Enameled Cane Moussyne

MarvellaVeldynePanel Bedroom Suite
For delightiul affairs soon to receive new impetus
front holiday; gaieties; there's inspiration
in these new frocks and evening gowns. In this
presentation are whoUv new features that will be

Duvet deLaine
Rich furs,, make' them mdrfe delightful sableft

Party
Frocks

. . .

" certain to strike the fancy. With youthful esprit
thinff-abott- t these suits is of flie finfet. Modisbi$159 .

j the keynote, rich stuffs and melting shades have
done their - part royally. And, like all our new-- i

fashions, they are made more desirable by new
new color&4-By2antine- , Malay Volnay, .Tdrtoiser
Shell; Zanzibar ill the new browns, reds, havrl
and black. Capital values at $65 and $85. JT' 1 slower prices $25 to $145. - - ' '
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Winter

Illustrating the Well-Kn- o wn ' '

"Whistler" Influence
Thanks to a fortunate special purchase,' we are
in a position to offer this attractive ivory enam-
eled cane-panel- ed bedroom suite at a price that
Js $100 less than that of a year ago.

The cane inserts combined with the
old ivory finish make this suite doubly
desirable.

Enameled on hard wood throughout. The dresser has
42-in- ch top and 24x30-inc- h plate mirror. .The chif-
fonier has 34-in- ch top and 16x20-inc- h plate mirror.
T,he dressing table has 34-in- ch top, one I2x24-inc- h and
two 7xi ch plate mirrors. .

Milli Fashions

Newest Wire
Foundations

for women who make and design their
own boudoir novelties. New. and at-

tractive shapes for making shades,
waste baskets, night lamps, boudoir
tamps, work baskets and telephone
shields. 75c to 16. Separate doll
heads 2.50. No lessons given.

Towels 69c
200 pink and blue striped bath tpwels'
stamped for simple embroidery and
crochet edge.

Collar and Cuffs 39c
Organdy collar and cuff sets stamped
for embroidery in new designs.

Meier & Frank's : Secona Floor.

'Fleur
de Lis"
Blouses

Mme,
Irene "
Corsets

mery
season is reflected in the new hats that

ANEW come to the-- Millinery Salons. - Original
importations and clever adaptations of French'

ideas are in evidence. Models of uncommon wear-ablenes- s,

flattering to the wearer and "surprisingly
Single pieces may be purchased separately as follows;

.$42.75
. 38.75

Dresser. :
Chiffonier

Bed. . $38.75
Dressing Table 38.75

modest in cost. Felts,
velours and furs are
featured. Come a nd
see the newest modes.

Garnitures
Bouquets and boutonnieres
for the corsage are also
displayed in this section.
- - Meier & Kranlt'a:

, Fourth Floor.

Interpreted by
Mile. Lewis

The subtle art of corsetry
was never so necessary,
never demanded so much of
cleverness from designers
and fitters as it does today.

The-- smartness, correct-
ness tznd c h a r m of your
every frock are dependent
upon,; s u c h. perfections as
presented in these new mod-
els from the celebr ate d
Mme. Irene.- $5to$25

Meiej Frank's : Third Floor.

More Charming
New Arrivals

1

Pleasant to know that one
can have such charming
hand-mad- e blouses for one's
adornment and loyal service
and pleasant to realize that
such quality is available at
such . modest cost.

These new Fleur de Lis blouses
are fashioned of fine white voile

with .hand run tucks, drawn
work. Irish and filet lace trim-
ming.

$8 to $20
Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor.

Meier & Frank's: Eighth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled,) '

$8.00 Blankets
Pair $5.95

Oregon made double wool blankets
with cotton warp. Gray or dark mot-
tled gray. Weigh S pounds.

. Blankets $6.95
Were $9. Heavy all woo! single blan-

kets in white with borders or plain
colors and plaids. Sizes 72x84 inches.

'Comforts $3.35
Were 4. Cottony filled comforters
covered" with silkoline- - in floral de-

signs. " Size 72x84.
Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.
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Fre-Holid- ay Sale of Neckwear
. Begins Tomorrow wid ntin

All sorts of lovely things are gathered here to make suitable gifts for fortunate folks .Exquisite sets and individual pieces,
guimpes, modesties, collars, cuffs of fine laces and nets, hand-embroider- ed organdies in white arid colors, and smart novel- -

Universal Pipeless Furnaces
A warm, cozy home and a small fuel bill a pretty good combination you'll admit.
You can be assured of real comfort and real economy of fuel if ,you have us install a
.Universal Asbestos Insulated Pipeless Furnace in your home now."

The Chilly Days of Fall and
v the Colder Days of Winter

will bring you no discomfort if there is a Universal Pipeless Furnace in your home. Let its health-
fully moist, circulating, clean warmth transform every room In the home and do it at less cost for
fuel than is usually required to heat several rooms only partially.

The Universal Pipeless Furnace is made of highest quality material and workmanship
.' 'is. firstTclass throughout. Built to meet local fuel and climatic conditions.

lies lu a. va.ncijr vi lauijif. , uc icuutcu iui -- unj c-i- a jji suiting.

. Real Lace Neckwear Vz Off
Real i Filet, Venise, Cirrtckmacross, point - Rosaline, Limerick
and Irish crochet neckpieces vestees, guimpes, collar and cuff.
sets. Made of net and organdy combined with the above laces. ,

Regularly 3.9$ to 35 in this sale at.J4 off.

GROCERIES
Small Sifted Peaa, Red Ribbon, fancy

peas, doz. cans $2.85. six cans
$1.45. three cans 75c.

Crown floor, unbleached brand, 49-l- b.

sacks S1.95.
Macaroni , or Spaghetti, Climax," 12,

pkgs. 75c. three pkgs. 19c
Sonkist Corn, fancy Crosby, doz. cans
, - $2.29. six cans $1.15, three cans

60C " .

Schepps Cocoanst, grated, lb. cartons'
35c half lb. cartons 19c-Lim- a

Bean, new California. 6 lbs. 50c
three lbs. 28c '

Del Monte Kraut, extra solid pack, No. ;

2 V cans, doz. $1.70. can 15c '
Jtfaple Flavor Symp, Karo, Green Label,

No. "5 cans, 69c
Hot Cake Flour. Kerr's, No. 9 sacks

65c large cartons 29c
Fin Toaa, regularly 60c. Ceylon or

Japan, lb. 49c
Bakery Bulletin

Health broad,' old fashioned . whole;
wheat, loaf 10c

Pan RoQa, baked in sets of 12, doz.
15c ' i

Clncer Breod, oblong . soathern style,
each 15c

JDy RoUa, pare fruit Jelly centers,
" " v '- each 20c.ileierTk Frank's : Ninth Floor.

Modesty Pieces, ,

$195 values JL95. - The . $1.50-S3.- 95

values J2 95. - The S175-S4.- 95

values S3.S5. Laoe, net
and tucking modesty pieces. .

3-Pie-ce SeU $1.19
Vestees with collars and cuffs.
Made of net with wash lace
edires and bands. In cream color.
$1.95 . values.

: , Guimpes $2.93 -

Cream net guimpes with peggy,'
flat and roll necklines. --

and S4.9S values.

Neckwear 50c
Venlse lace vestee sets of net
and organdr. Boudoir caps of
messaline and crepe de chine.

9c to SL50, values. .

Lace Collars $1.59
Roll style lace collars in cream
and ecru. Also hand-mad- e filet,
collars for wear- - with suits and
dresses. VSl.7a-Sl.9- b valueaV ,

BourJoir Caps $1.95
Crepe de chine and messaline
with t val, maline and shadow
laoes. , S2.Z5 to 13.50 values.

Make

Your.'

Own.
- Terms ,

in ,:

Reason

Heater. . .3 'M & J
Fvz" flLri "6 pj &

T-

-
Only i fflSfKl3vA . Imported and Domestic Fans - -

Our displays of fans were never more complete than at this time.
Ganse, lace, sequin, ostrich, coque, eagle feather and quill fans in '
many styles, on stick. and folding. Fifteen new light and dark...
shades.. Also painted Japanese fan ganse with sequin and ostrich'
feathers. Kisses fans 35e to SJ.60. Women's tans M.9S to S3&. -

- - - - .aeier V Frank's: Main Floor. (Mali Orders Killed.)Meier Frank's: Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) --IV
1 if


